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)H Count ai llojlnl, the Itnllnn timbm- -

H sador. Is at dlnnpr with tllplomnt In
H the national cntiltnl when n messenger
H tiring a not directing htm to come to
H tlir rmbnsny at onco. Hern a beautiful
H fomm wnmnn axhii that she tin Klvi--

H A ticket to fha cmhniiiy ball. Tim tlrk- -
H rt In inuilu out III tlin nnmn of .Mia I- -
H nbol Thornp, Chirr Cnmiiholl of tlio
H Fccrot xirvlce, nntl Mr. (Irlmin, his hi-u-

H detective, nrn wnrnod thnt a pint nf thn
H Ivitln rncrs nnnln.it the ICnKlltlt twk- -

H Inir mens Is lire wing; In WashltiKtun,
H nml (Irlmm iwra to tha Btnto ball furH Information. In a conservatory his at- -
H trntlnn la catlnl to Mlaa Isabel Thorni',H who with her companion, soon dlap- -

H penr. A revolver shot Is heard ami
H . Cumpbell and arlmm hasten down the
M hall to find that Honor Alvarez or the.

PJH Mexican legation, bus been Bitot. A wo.
H man did It, and Orlmin Is assured It was

PJH Miss Tlmrne. Ho visits her, demanding
PPPJ VnonrledKo nf the affair, nnd thorn urrests
gjgH n man named l'letro I'olnnlnnl. Miss

H Thorno visits an old man, I.ulifl. nppar- -
gggl enlly u bomb maker, nnd they spenk nfggM ii wonderful experiment. Klfty thounnndggH dollars In Kold Is stolen from thn officem of Benor ltodrlcucz. (tin minister fromm Venezuela. Wldlti itetoctlves Arn Investl- -

ijgH KUtlnic thn robbery Miss Thorno appears
B s truest of tho location.

H CHAPTER X.

H A Safe Opening,
H Together the J-- entered tlio adjoining
1 room, which was email compared toH Jho ono thoy bad Just loft. . HonorH Jlodrlguoz used It an a prlvnto olllco.H His desk was on tholr rlcht between
1 two windows overlooking tho tnmo
J plonsnnt llttlo gnrdon which wns vis- -

H Iblo from tho nulto of tluy drawing- -

1 rooms farther nlong, Tlio snfo, a
M formldnblo looking recoptnelo of blackH enameled steel, stood nt their left,H closed nnd locked. Tho remaining
M wall spaco of tha room was glvon over
1 to oak cabinets, evidently a storago

H !1aco for tho less Important legation
H i 'papers.

"Has any ono besides yoursolt been
H "v .- - ln u,,s room llny?" Air. arlmm In- -

M ulred.
H "Not n soul, Senor," was tho roply.

j Mr. arlmm went ovor nnd examined
,tfio windows. Thoy wcro both locltodH Insldo; and thoro wero no marks of

H nny sort on tho sills.
H "They nro just nn I left thorn lastH night," explained Honor Ilodrlguoz. "IH havo not touched them today."
H "And thcro's only ono door," mused
H J'r. Orlmtn, mennlng that by which
H thoy' had entered. "So It would up--

H poar that whoovor was horn last night
H entered through that room. Very

1 lie walked nround tho room once,H opening nnd shutting tho doors of thoH cnhlnots as ho pnsaid, nml finally
H paused In front or tho Bnfo. A briefH ftxamlnntlon of tho nickeled dial nnd
1 hnndlo ami of tho ennmolod odgtrn ofH tho heavy doors satisfied him that no

H force had been employed tlio snfoH hnd merely bean unlocked. Wbcro- -

1 upon ho snt himself down, cross-legge-

M on tho floor, In front of It.

H , wnnt nro tho first nnd Bccond fig.H lures of tho combination?" ho naked.H "Thlrtyslx.l then bn'ck to ten."H Mr. arlmm sot tho dial nt thirty-six- ,

B nnd then, with his onr pressed clnsolyH ngalnst tho pollshod door, turned thoH dial slowly back, pnor IlodrlguoxH ntood looking on helplessly, but nonoH kho loss Intently. Tho pointer readH ken, then nlno, olght, sovon, flvo. Mr.H jflrlmm gazed at It thouglAfully, aftorH whlcli ho did It all ovor again, placidly
M land without hasto.H "Now, wo'll look Inside, ploaso," heH fnquested, rising,

H Honor Uo1rlguoz unlocked tho safoH itho while Mr. arlmm respectfullyH Iturned his oyei awny, thon pulled thoH door wldo open, Tho hooks had been
B Vllod one on top of another and thrustH jlntu various pigeon holos nt tho top.

H tMr. arlmm understood thnt this dlsor- -

for was tho rosult of making room nt
bottom for tho bulk of gold, nndH hiked no questions. Instoad, he satH Mown upon tho floor ngaln.

LiaH "Tho lock on this private, com- -

tiartmcnt at tho top Is brokon," ho rc--
a moment,

H' "Bl, Senor," tha diplomatist ngreed.H ''Kvldontly tho robbors wcro not con- -

H, nt with only fifty thousand dollarsH n gold they Imagined thnt some- -

thing cIbo of valuo wns hidden there."H "Wni there?" naked Mr. arlmm
i bnlvely. lie ijldn't look nround.H "Nothing of monetary value," thoH nor explained. "There woro somo

m Importunt stato papors In thoro thoyH ira thero yet but no munoy."
H "Nona of the papors was stolen?"H "No. Senor. Thoro wcro only nine
H' packets they nro there yet'

i "Contents nil right?"
M "Yea. I personnlly looked thornH orer."
m Mr. arlmmsdrow out the packets of
M papers, one by one. They woro nil

j unsealed aavo the last. When hoB reached for that; Senor Uodrlguoz
H made a quick", Involuntary motion to- -H hrard It with bis bond'.
H "This one's sealed," commented Mr,

Orlmm. "It doesn't happen that you
opened It and sealed It again?"

Scnor Itodrlguez stood Rtnrlng at
him blankly for a inomont, thon somo
Btidden apprehension was nrouscd, for
n stnrtlcd look camo Into his oyes, and
ngaln ho reached tor tho packet.

"Dloa mlo!" ho exclaimed, "let mo
sec, Senor "

"Oolng to open It?" askod Mr.
Orlmm

"Yes, Senor. I hnd not thought of It
before"

Mr Orlmm rose nnd wnlkcd ovor to
tho window whero tho light wns bet-
ter. He scrutinized tho sealed pnekot
closoly. Thero wcro throo red
splotches of wax upon It, each Im-

pressed with tho legation seal; tho
wns without marks otherwise..

Ho turned nnd twisted It nlmlcsBly,
nnd peered curiously nt tho vnrlous
seals, after which ho handed It to tho
frankly Impatient diplomatist.

Honor Rodriguez openod It, with
nervous, twitching fingers. Mr. arlmm
hnd turned toward tho snfo ngnln, but
ho hoard the crackle of parchment us
somo document wns drnwn out of tho
envelope, nnd then rnmo n deep sigh
of rollof. Having satisfied his sudden
fears for tho safety of tho paper, what-
ever It was, tho senor placed It ln an-

other envelope and sealed It again
with claborato caro. Mr arlmm
dropped Into tho swivel chnlr at tho
desk.

"Sonor," ho Inquired pleasantly,
"your daughter nnd Miss Thorno wero
In this room ycstordy afternoon?"

"Yes," replied tho diplomatist aa If
surprised at tho question.

"Whnt tlmo, pjense7"
"About throo o'clock. Thoy wero

going out driving. "Why?"'
"And Just whero, please, did you

find thnt handkerchief?" continued
Mr. arlmm.

"Hnndkerchlcf?" repented tho t.

"You mean Miss Thorno's
hnndkerchlof?" Ho paused nnd

Mr. arlmm keenly. "Sonor,
whnt nm 1 to understand from thnt
question?"

"It wns plnln enough," replied Mr.
arlmm. "Whero did you Hnd thnt
hnndkorchlef?" Thoro wns slloncofor
nn Instnnt. "In this room?"

"Yes," roplled Scnor llodrlgucz nt
lant.

"Near tho safi?" Mr. Orlmm per-
sisted.

"Yes," enmo tho slow reply, 'ngnln.
"Just hore," nnd ho Indlcntod n spot
n llttlo to tho left of tho snfo.

"And when did yon find It? Yester-
day nftcrnoon? last night? This morn-
ing?"

"This morning," nnd without nny
nppnrcnt reason tho dlplomntlst'n face
turned deathly whlto.

"Hut, Senor Sonor, you nro mis-tnko-

Thero enn bo nothing 1 A
woman I Two hundred pounds of
goldl Scnorl"

Mr. arlmm was still plcnsnnt nbout
It; his curiosity was absolutely Imper-
sonal; his eyos, grown listless again,
ware, turned straight Into tho othcr'n
fnco.

"If thnt handkerchief hnd been

"Tho Lock on This Private Compart-
ment at the Top Is Broken."

thero last night, 8onor," ho resumed
quietly, "wouldn't you hnvo noticed
It when you placed tho gold In tho
safo?"

Senor llodrlgucz stared nt him n
long tlmo,

"1 don't know," ho said, nt Inst Ho
dropped back Into a chnlr with his
fnco In his bunds, "Sonor," ho burst
out suddenly, Impetuously, after n

"If tho gold Is not rocovored I
am ruined. You understand that bet-

ter than I can toll you. It's tho hind
of thing thnt could not bo explained to
my government." Ho rosu suddenly
nnd fnred tho Impassive young mnn,
with merciless determination In his
fpco. "You must find that gold, So-
nor," ho said.

"No mntter who mny bo who may
8uffor?" Inquired Mr. Orlmm.

"Hnd the gold. Senor!"
"Very well," commentr Mr. arlmm.

without moving. "Do mo tho fnvor.
pleaso, to regain possession of tho
handkerchief you Just roturned to
Miss Thorno. nnd to sond to mo horo
your socretury, Senor Dlnz, and your
servants, ono by ono. 1 shall question
them nlono. No. don't bo alarmed.
Unless thoy know of tho robbery thoy
shall get no Inkling of It from mo.
First, bo good enough to replnco tho
pnekot In tho safe, nnd lock It."

Scnor Itodrlguiis replaced tho pack-
et without question, nfterwnrd locking
tho door, then wont out. A moment
later Sonor Dlnz nppenred Ho re-
mained with Mr, Orlmm for Just olght
minutes. Sonor Hodrlguoz entered
ngnln ns his socrotnry passed on, nnd
laid a lace hnndkorchlof on tho desk,
Mr. Orlmm stared nt It curiously for
a long time.

"It's the same hnndkorchlef?"
"SI, Senor."
"Thoro's no doubt whatever about

It?"
"No, Senor, I got It by I"
"It's 6f no consequence" Interrupt- -

1

ed Mr. Orlmm. "Now the servants,
please tho men first,"

Tho first of the mon servants wna In
tho room two minutes; tho second
tho butler was tboro flto minute
ono of tho women was not questioned
nt nil; tho other remained ten min-
utes. Mr Orlmm followed her Into
tho hall, Scnor Itodrlguez stood thero
helpless, Impatient.

"Well?" ho demanded eagerly.
"I'm going out n llttlo while," ro-

plled Mr. Orlmm placidly. "No ono
lias even nn Intimation of tho affair
pleaso keep tho matter absolutely to
yourself until 1 return."

Thnt wis all. Tho door opened nnd
closed, nnd ho wns gono.

At tho end of nn hour ho returned,
passed on through to tho diplomatist's
prlvnto ofllco. snt down In front of tho
locked snfo ngnln, and set tho dlnl
at thirty-six- . Senor llodrlgucz looked
on, nstonlsjied, ns Mr. Orlmm pressed
tho soft rubber sounder of a steHio-srop- o

ngnlnst tho snfo door nnd began
turning tho dlnl bnck toward ten,
slowly, slowly. Thlrty-flv- o minutes
Inter tho lock clicked. Mr. Orlmm
rose, turned tho handle, nnd pulled
tho snfo door opou.

"That's how It wns done," ho ox
plained to tho nmnzod dlplorantlst.
"And now, please, havo n servant band
my card to Miss Thome,"

CHAPTER XI.

The Lace Handkerchof.
Still wearing the grucoful, filmy

morning gown, with nn uddod touch
of Bcnrlet In hoy hair n single red
ioso Miss Thorno enmo Into tho
drnwlmj-roo- whero Mr. Orlmm snt
wnltltu;. Thero was curiosity In her i

mnnnts-- . thinly veiled, but tho haunt-
ing nrillo still lingered about her lips. I

Mr. Orlmm bowed low, nnd plnced n

chnlr "or her, nftor which ho stood '
for n tlmo Htnrlng down nt .ono slim,
whlto hand nt rest on tho arm of tho
seat. At laBt, lie, too snt down,

"I believe," ho said slowly, without )

preliminaries, "this Is your hnndkor-
chlef?" '

Ho offorcd tho lacy trifle, odd ln do-sig-

uulquo In workmunshlp, olnlous-l-
of foreign toxturc, nnd sho

It.
"Yes," sho ugreed readily, "I must

hnvo dropped It nguln,"
"Thnt Is tho ono handed to ybu by

Senor Itodrlguez," Mr. Orlmm told
her "I think you said you lost It In
his ofllco J'cstcrdny nftornoon?"

"Yes?" Sho nodded Inquiringly.
"It mny Interest you to know that

Senor Rodriguez's butler positively
Identifies It ns ono ho restored to you
twlco nt dlnnor last evening, botwecn
seven and nlno o'clock," Mr. Orlmm
wont on dispassionately.

"Indeed!" exclaimed Miss Thorno.
"Tho scnor Identifies It hr one ha

found this morning ln his ofllco." Mr.
Orlmm explained obligingly, "During
tho night fifty thousand dollars In
gold --voro stolon from hla snfiW i

Miss Thorno snt motionless, wait-
ing.

"All thin means whnt?" sho Inquir-
ed, nt length.

"I'll trouble you, plense, to return
tho money," requested Mr. Orlmm
courteously. "No reason appears why
you should hnvo tnkon It. Hut I'm not
seeking roanons, nor nm I seeking dis-
agreeable publicity only the mpney."

"It seems to mo you nttnch undue i

Importnnco to tho hnndkorchlef." she
objected.

"Thnt'8 n mnttor of opinion," Mr.
Orlmm remarked. "It would bo use-los-

even tedious, to nttompt to dis-
prove n burglar theory, but ngnlnst It
Is tho dlillcully of entrance, tho
wolght of tho gold, tho Ingonlous meth-
od of opening tho safe, nnd tho as-
sumption thnt not moro than six pop
sons knew tho money wns la tho safe;
while u person In tho hnuso might
hnvo lenrncd it In nny of n dozen
wnys. And, In nddltlon, Is tho fnct
thnt tho hnndkorchlef Is odd. thoro--

foro noticeable. A Inco export nssures
mo thero'ii probably not nnother like
It In tho world."

Ho stopped. Miss Thorno's eyes
sparkled nnd n smllo seemed to bo
tugging at tho corners of her mouth.
Sho sprend out tho hnudkerchlof ou
her knees.

"You could Identify this ngnlh, ol
courso?", sho queried.

"Yes."
8hp thoughtfully crumpled up thn

bit of lnro In both hnnds, then openod
ihoin. Thero were two hnndkerchlofA
now they wero Idontlcnl.

"Which Is It, pleaso?" sho asked.
If Mr. Orlmm was dlsnppolntod

thoro wuh not n trneo of It on his fnro.
Hho laughed outright, gleefully, mock-Ing'-

then, demurely
Tnnlon mo' You see. It's nhsunl.

Tho hnndkerchlof the butler restored
to mo nt dinner, nftor I lost one in tin.
senor's olllco, might hnvo been either
of these or ono of ton other dupll
cntea In my room, till given to me by
her MnJ I menn," sho corrctrd
quickly. "By n friend In Kuropo ' She
wns silent for n momont. "Fj Hint all?"

"No." roplled Mr. Orlmm grnvely,
decisively "I'm not satisfied I shall
Insist upon tho return of thn money,
nnd if It Is not forthcoming I ditto say
Count, (11 RohIiiI, tho Itnllnn ambassa-
dor, would bo pleased to give his per-
sonal check rather thitn huve the mat-to- r

become public." She started to
Interrupt; but ho wont on. "In ahf
ovont you will bo requestod to leave
tho country."

Thon, and not until then, a decided
change camo over Miss Thome's fnco.
A deeper color leaped to her cheeks,
tho smile faded from her lips, and
thoro was a flash of uneasiness Id her
eyos.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Qreat Solvers of Problems.
Two hours of honest, quiet solitude

and silence will shovel several barrels
full of mental nnd moral garbage out
of you. And nothlnu elso will do this

o well

'A

(I pJOGRESS of the WQRL3D
-- - SOME THINGS THE BUSY WORKER !S DOING I B

FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF CIVILIZATION I I
1 I J

Secret of Success
y

"Divine Affirmative" a Quality

That Is Always of the Great-

est Possible Value.

MAKE YOUR STAND POSITIVE

World Will Listen to the Man Who
Doldly Shows HI

by Hit Manner, While Hit
Modett Fellow Will

Be Ignored.

Ono secret of success Is tho Dlvlno
Affirmative It stood Moses ln good
stead when ho milled tho Isrnclltcs ln
Kgypt. It gnvo tho victory to Gideon
when ho broke tho pitchers on tho
bnnks of Jordnn; It flowered In Alex-nnd-

when he cut tho Oordlnn knot,
nnd gnvo Cncsar dominion of tlio
world, Rwollod Cromwell to n giant,
Rpnko nt Conrord, making tha thir-
teen colonics a nation, anil has been
tho deciding factor In every great
movement and every Imposing enreor
since tho dawn of tlmo. Ho who
b pea Us ns ono having authority is not
to bo denied.

If you do not yet understnnd why
thnt blatant loud mouth commands
oonlldenco when patient merit wnstos
unseen, hero Is tho explanation. A
posltlvo stnnd, n confident

n demand thnt tho sun stnnd
still nnd thnt tho nntlons do your bid-
ding cnrrles with It tho presumption
that you hnvo mentis of enforcing
our dcslrn. Tho world Is trained

to obey nnd rebellion Is tho exception.
It doesn't stop to think command
and It cnrrles out ordors. It reflects
nnd nsk's questions nfterwnrd. This
Is tho open sesnmo employed by tho
fnklr, tho fnlso prophet, tho domn-gogu-

tho charlatan, nnd nil their
unhallowed tribe. It Is their solo claim
(o recognition, their only stock In
trnde. And tho fnct thnt society
'ooner or later exposes them and
drives them disgraced from Its pros-sne- o

docs not dlBprovo tho mnglc of
It merely domonstrntos

tho necessity of bncklng up your
Even tho mnn who goes off

hnlf-cocke- d Is In tho long run moro
uicccsiirul thnn ho who never nsserts
himself. Ho who Is wlso, however,
knows only tho vlrtuo of tlo Dlvlno
Yfflrmntlvo. hut Is nwnro of society's
hnblt of first ncceptlng nnd then test-
ing tho claims of Its
lenders.

Thero Is no means of bucccsr thnt
Joes not Includo merit. Hut merit
unassorted In merit unrecognized. Ho
who wIiir llrst prepares for his task

and then claims It. Ho makes himself
worthy of honor befora ha selrcs and
makes It his own.

One other precaution wisdom tnkes.
Knowing tho vnluc of affirming Its
position without hesitation, It docs Its
thinking in the closet. It knows that
once action Is begun, there Is no tlmo
for pntlent deliberation, which Is al-

ways mistaken for wnverlng beforo
It nttrnctfl attention to Itself While
the eyes of Its neighbors nro upon It
It never halts, hesitates or pauses to
consider. And for such tho world
mnkoB wny It stands not upon tho
order of Its retreat in tho fnco of the
Dlvlno AfTlrmntlvo. I

MAN OF MANY OCCUPATIONS

One "Rolling Stone" Who Seems to
Have Disproved n Frequently

Quoted Adage,

Hy nn nctunl experience tho oft re-

pented ndngo thnt a worker gathers no
goods while ho Is rolling nround from
ono Job to nnother, Ir disproved.

Tho experience was thnt of a mnn
vho seemed to change his wcrk ri.fter

the custom of u successful farmer to
rotnto his crops.

Tho nnmo of this worker wns 0 J
Vnn Durcn. who recently died nt Hol-

land, Mich. All of his work was done
within two mlleB of tho plnco where ho
wns born flfty-nln- years ngo. He
finished In n, grammar school and quit

study at tho end of the sophomor
yenr In collcgo.

Slnco thon ho has been n school
teacher, butcher, shoo dealer, postman-to- r,

Bupervlsor, nchool director, nnd
director of public works

Ono of tho Interesting fenturcs of tho
work of tliia mnn was that ho changed
nbout from ono to nnothor nnd mnd
good In nil of his ventures Ho taught
school first, nnd then went Into tho
meat business. This he abandoned to
go to selling boots nnd shoes, somo of
them wooden. Then ho began his

life ns n aupcrvlRor, &nd grndu-ntc- d

to tho postinnstcrslilp of his
town. Ho quit tho ment selling busi-

ness to go bnck to soiling hocs, nnd
this business ho rotalned up to a fow
months of his death.

When well nlong ln his busy life he
hnd been elected n member of tho
board of oducntlon, nnd for 14 yenre
he served ns n member of tho board
of public works. In nil of theso

positions ho inailo good. He
Is to hnvo mado n model county
ofllclnl, tho postolllco under his admin-
istration graduated from tho third to
tho second clasi nnd better qunrtcru
occupied. Somo of tho best school nnd
public bulldlngB mnrked iho progress
of the town whlto Vnn Durcn helped
direct tho work.

With nil of this useful work, profit-nbl- o

to himself nnd valuable to th
community In which ho worked, ho
. alscil moro thnn nn nvcrngu slzu fam-
ily nnd saw his children begin success-
ful llC3.

Hero wns n stono thnt rolled n heap
nnd held on to moss nt each and every
roll. Chicago Tribune.

Force of Character
;

I

ONE'S DESIRES CAN DO MUCH TO
SHAPE CIRCUMSTANCES.

Overcoming of Hostile Forces Means
the Development of All That Is

Oett In a Man.

Tho French author of "Tho Crowd"
shows thnt men can como to agree-
ment bo n crowd only on tho lower
level of nctlon or thought. Tho re-

vision to tho primitive seems to bo a
very natural thing for mankind. What-
ever forco of character lias been giv-

en him It might seem wns given him
to prevent this constant tendency
seen In both nnlmnls nml plants to a
reversion Uko thnt of thu pansy back
to tho Johnny-jump-u-

Clrcumstnnces nro likely ti bo nil
emhrnclng people, things, nnd tholr
Infinite combinations conspire to mnko
or unmake n mnn They mny even
seem to hnvo adamantine qualities,

but John Stuart Mill says, "I saw that
though our chnrnctcr is formed by clr-
cumstnnces our desires can do much
to shape those clrcumstnnces: nnd
that whnt is renlly noble nnd Inspirit-
ing In tho doctrlno of free will Is tho
crmvlctlon thnt wo hno rcnl power
over the formallon of our chnrnctcr;
thnt our will, by Influencing some
of our clrcumstnnces, can modify our
iuturo habits or capabilities of will-
ing."

To tho nmbltlous tho hnrdes'. condi-
tion or clrcumstnnco Is over repre-
sented by something from which he
Is excluded. Such wns tho experience -- .f-
of Curljio's young hero, of high
thought nnd mettle, who broko hU
neck hnlter nnd bounded forth from
his particular manger Into the wide
world to llud It nil rigorously fenced
In. "Hlchest clover fields tempt hit
eye, but to hint they nro forbidden '

pusturo; either pining In progressive
btnrvjitlon ho must stand; or. In mnd
dospcrntlon, must rush to nnd fro,
leaping ngnlnst sheer stono walls
which ho cannot lenp over, which only
lacerate nnd lame him, till n Inst, aft
or a thousand attempts and endur-
ances, he, ns If by miracle, nlenrs hU ,
wny; not, Indeed Into luxuriant nnd
luxurious cloer. yet Into n rertnln
bosky wilderness whero exlsteuco It . t
still posslblo, nnd Freedom, though
wnlted on by Scarcity, la not without ,

sweotmis."
Tho overcoming of hostile clrcuml

Rtnnces Is vnllnnt business, but It It
musclo, nnd mind, nnd soul developing
work It Is nlwnys weak to yield tc
clrcumstnnceR which uecd to bo mot
with a challenge. It Is foolish tc
stand with woebegone- cotintenaiic j

and complain of circumstances llko
dog bnylng nt tho moon Bulling

so far nbovo his head. Clr I

ctimstunccs huvo n good deul of mo-
mentum, but when n mnn of might
clashes with them ho Is not tho onlj
one to fcol the Jnr of tho ImpncL

Step Toward Failure
w

BORROWING MONEY MEANS LOSS

OF SELF-RESPEC-

Wise Advice Given by Commodore
Vanderbllt It Worth Remember.

Ing by Young Men,

In tho business world men are
lometlmes compelled to ask "accom-
modations" nt the liankK and of their
friends. They exhaust their own cap-

ital through circumstances perhaps
boyund their control, uud need help
to meet thu emergency. Their busl-nos-

warrants tholr borrowing money.
Yot theHu men In prlvnto n flairs
would no sooner borrow a dollar of
tholr friends than they would stent It.
Thoy valuo their t and tho
friendships they enjoy too much.

in addressing a meeting of tho
bends of departments of his railroad
lines, Commodore, Vnnderbllt empha-
sized tho necessity of maintaining
iulf-respe- nnd friendly relations, Hi
told them that the ennlest wny to sac-
rifice both wns to borrow money of
ono nnother, and concluded his ad-

dress with tho words: "lie under
obligations to.no man, If you would he
Independent, preserve your

uud your eflleleiicy, and . himi
tho confidence of your follow em-

ployes nnd your company" Hu Illus-
trated hU point by citing nn Incident
thnt bad come under his personal ob-

servation He said that two young
men In tho employ of tho New York
Central rnllroi'd A'oro fast friends un-

til one, to gratify n momentary desire,
borrowed u conMdornhle sum of the
ithor. Ilu Intenced to pay thn money
tfnek but unforeseen circumstances
prevented his doing to, nntl, Instead
of frankly telling his friend why ho
:oiild not repay him, he hold aloof
'roin his company. He finally nvoldcd
tieetlng him, When they pnssed on
lie streot ho looked nt tho sldownlk.
Ho had lost t. Ho folt that
ie hnd lost a friendship that he
prized. When tho tlmo enmo for pro-

motion ho hud become so Inefficient
In his work that ho was left behind
md (lnnlly dropped out of tho service
)f tho company nnd almost out of the
nemory of his friends.

Tho story of this young man Is the
itory of thousands of othors who,

Ithout ful calculation of the conse- -

quences, borrow money, generally for
purposes thnt nro not necessnry, nnd,
unnblo to repay tho snnio, suffer tho
consequences which they should hnvo
anticipated. Such men becomo tho
"down and outs" In tho business nnd
Industrial world, and In Boelnl circles.
They becomo failures not becnuso
they nro not capable but becnuso they
socrlflced tho very things thnt nro es-

sential to success ns t'ommodoro
Vnnderbllt Bnld, their Independence,
nnd self-respe- nnd cfllcloncy, and
tha friendship of their fellow men.

MUST DO YOUR OWN THINKING

Man Afraid to Decide for Hlmielf Will
tfever De Fitted for Re-

sponsibility.

"Think for yourself. Don't bother
tho boss."

This Is the advice given hy n mnn
who has fought his wny through the
stnges of successive success In n Inrge
wholesnle grocery concern In Chlcngo

"Of course, thero are limitations to
I ho extent lo which you miiHt put that
principle Into prnctlco," ho quuIIHed.
"You must think down, no to speak,
nnd not up. The Iiofs doesn't pay
jou to tleeltlo for him tho things lie
must do. hut ho dors pay you lo de-eld-o

thn problems that enmo to you
In your iln's work There are bun
dreds of questions thn com- - up Von
can depend upon ouu thing: If they
nre put up to ou In tli- rour if
business you nro expected to settle
them.

"Don't he nfrnld. If the nre k Im
porta til thnt they nre golruj tr.nterinll
to affect tho prosperity of the lions
they will not be left lo you until you
m't higher up on the ladder If you
make a mistake you will hear from
It, nnd lenrn. The nvcrngu hues uotrd
rather you mde a fow unlmporinnt
mistakes than have you come running
to him with every llttlo Detail Ho
can't afford tho tlmo to derldo them,
nnd If you do not lenrn to do It ho will
got some one who docs

"And nfter you lenrn nnd show that
you hnvo decision you will get n
chance to derldo more Important ques-
tions. Employers of Intelligence are
looking for Intelligence that will free
their minds for bigger things In con-

nection with their business. So don't
be ufrald to think for yourself."

SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN

Tnct Is tho most Important factor
The Idcnl salesman Is one who poo
scsies II, with n combination of othot
good finalities

A good Milesmnn Is sometime!
spoiled through nn overabundance ol
ui.) ono certain quality

Too mnny salesmen treat nil cub
tomurs nlllto. They .Inck ability tc
Judge luimnn nnture, which is unothot
important requisite

Often a little less cnthuaLtbtn nnd a
llttlo more resourcefulness will bolr
mnko a hotter salesman

Tho iMiceossful salesman must pos
ess Intellgeneo. This does not

menn knowledge Intelllgonct
if n natural quality

Intelligent o. courtesy, perseverance,
entbUKinsui, resourcefulness. Judgment
of human nnturo nnd tnct nro the b
-- lc qunllllonlloiis of siiloHmunshlp

Resourcefulness Means Tact.
Resourcefulness may be opoken o

ns n counter quality to perseverance
and enthuslnsm. A little less perbovor-nnc- o

nnd n llttlo moro resourcefulness,
or n llttlo less enthusiasm nud a llt
llo moro resourcefulness will help
to mnko much better salesmen.
Tho fact thnt a salesmnn often has
made up his mind that ho will sell hl
customer a certain article frequently
loses tho sale. Wero ho resourceful
enough to turn thnt customer ovur to
another lino of merchandise at the
psychological moment, he would And
It much easier to sell n gre--

customer and much quicker, ido


